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ANTISLIP PROFESSIONAL
Concentrated, highly eﬀective water-based no-slip solution

¤Description
ANTISLIP PROFESSIONAL is a concentrated, water-based, no-slip
solution that does not require rinsing, it's not aggressive and does
not alter the surface. It is ideal for preventing and limiting the risk
of falling. It can be used on most hard surfaces (lacquered wooden
ﬂoors, ceramic, stoneware, marble, resin, microcement, PVC, LVT,
etc). Furthermore, thanks to its formulation it does not stain and
doesn't ﬁlm.

¤Label elements
· May cause an allergic skin reaction.
· Dispose your waste in dedicated collection points.· Keep out of reach
of children.· Wash thoroughly with water after use.· If medical advice is
needed, have product container or label at hand.· Avoid breathing dust /
fume / gas / mist / vapours / spray.

¤Characteristics
Application

cloth / mop / sponge

Thinning (if necessary)

water

Storage stability

1 year (1)

¤Web link

Packaging

1L-5L

Tool cleaning

water

Be sure to have the latest version of this technical data sheet
downloadable also from the following link:

1

in original sealed containers at temperatures between +10°C and +25°C

¤How to use
Shake the product well before use.
Clean the surface to be treated thoroughly with the speciﬁc
cleaner (see VELUREX line) and let it dry, dilute ANTISLIP
PROFESSIONAL and then proceed with the application.
1 L packaging: dilute 3 caps (150 ml) with 1 L of water.
5 L packaging: dilute 750 ml of product with 5 L of water
(concentration 15%).

http://www.chimiver.com/tds/EN_ANTISLIP_PROFESSIONAL.pdf

Recommended frequency: repeat the treatment as needed and
at regular intervals.
90% Biodegradability
Coverage
3 caps + 1 L of water
70 m²/L

1 L of diluted product
in the ratios indicated
500 m²/L

¤Warnings
Keep away from children. If consulting a doctor, keep the product
container or label.
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